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NOARK President's Message

September is traditionally our annual diversity event, and I hope you are planning to
join us on Wednesday, September 15, 2021, at 11:30 for our program Diversity and
Inclusion Leadership: An Ethical Imperative. This session is presented by Tina
Gilbert.

Another notable event has taken place this month. The national SHRM conference
was held in Las Vegas, and Cindy Ruffing (President-Elect) and I were honored to
attend on behalf of NOARK. There were action packed days filled with stellar
speakers and content and great networking with 8,000 of our colleagues from
around the globe (as well as 4,000 online attendees).

Coming up on September 29th through October 1st our own Arkansas SHRM
Conference and Expo is taking place in person at Embassy Suites Hotel, Spa and
Convention Center in Rogers. An on-demand option has been added and recorded
sessions will be available after the event. There’s still time to register! If you would
like to assist in welcoming our friends from around the state, please feel free to
reach out to me or Cathleen Hoffman as we may have some volunteer opportunities
at the event.

I want to give a shout out to Amy Fisher (Legislative Chair) who led a group of
NOARK members to meet with Congressman Steve Womack recently. Advocacy in



NOARK members to meet with Congressman Steve Womack recently. Advocacy in
Action! Russell Holt (Legislative Committee Member) was on the team, and was
featured in a recent SHRM article noting his ongoing advocacy efforts. There is
more information about their visit in this newsletter, and we are grateful for all their
efforts on behalf of area employers.

We continue to monitor the Delta variant of the COVID-19 virus, and its rampant
impact on our state and nation including a recent presidential executive order
impacting employers with more than 100 employees. Please stay tuned as things
unfold around the order. There is much to learn.

Most importantly, our thoughts continue to be with all of you and your families and
your organizations and employees as the struggle continues. Our hearts are with you
and your exhaustion, and we recognize your continued resilience. Thank you!

Sheila Moss, President
NOARK 2021

September NOARK Membership
Meeting (In-Person)
Date: September 15, 2021
Time: 11:30am-1:00pm
Location: The Barn at the Springs

There is strength in unity, however there is strength in
diversity which fosters innovation and enhances
performance. Inclusion, in a nutshell, is the sense of

belonging. As a leader who promotes Diversity and Inclusion, I know it is important to
help team members feel like they are a part of the organization. I know that it is my
ethical responsibility to ensure diversity in all HR practice, while ensuring equity and
inclusive throughout the organization. Inclusive leaders do not bury their heads in the
sand when they need to speak-up regarding inequities. Inclusive leaders make diversity
and inclusion a priority and hold others accountable - in the recruitment process,
onboarding, mentoring, and advancing team members to ensure the fair treatment of team
members.
This workshop will provide tools and best practices for leaders to develop and promote a
more diverse and inclusion-created work environment.

Objectives:
At the end of this session, participants will be ready to:

 Create a work environment where team members have safe spaces to be their
authentic selves without feeling excluded.
 Reevaluate your organizational systems and develop strategies that drive change
for inclusion.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ5yAJhMXC9IyE5s_2Ql_TBCApE-rFFzxQn1Dk8PIayfMJ7rFODVfpgZXIUMhpVP0PeHQdXJvIm1zD0Pm2IAk5k4Mv030js6ycSQr-Nsql8RP5pfurxxNUUciKi6Fmkp8j6q7rWzRWr3w9O7_H8vGZzlHjiHgNuY2YmrgbQJCNF_dW_zLDl98hDOJqIBpVGGb2T5GyoRW1yXjKye3Ks4bka0NQpQcHDyQgolMFVm8-dJBHvSSOmxWq3k=&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==


for inclusion.
 Lead by example by actively being engaged in diversity and inclusion initiatives.

Bring your questions...

SPEAKER: Tina Gilbert, Chief People Strategist

Tina Gilbert, founder of Next Level Training Solutions Group, LLC —has more than 25
years of experience in the areas of training and organizational development, leadership,
and customer service. Her consulting company has worked with local and
state government agencies, corporate entities, faith-based and community groups. Tina’s
mission is to add value to the lives of others, to help them grow, and develop so they can
accomplish their goals. 

Tina is a graduate of the University of Central Arkansas with a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree in Marketing. She also holds a Master of Arts degree in
Management Leadership from Webster University. She has an extensive background and
multiple certifications in the adult learning process. Tina has worked as an independent
certified coach, teacher and speaker with the John Maxwell team and is a certified
facilitator with Franklin Covey, Development Dimensions International, Achieve Global,
and Diversity and Inclusion certificate from eCornell University. She is the author of a
book and journal titled Next Level Thinking 90 Days to Inspire your Best Life.
She is a certified Minority Business Vendor with the State of Arkansas, and is a Certified
Women’s Business Enterprise National Council, and serves on the Tea Rose Foundation
board, as the VicePresident. She loves spending time with her family and friends.

The following quote by John C. Maxwell is a guiding purpose for Tina: “Success is
knowing your purpose in life, growing to reach your maximum potential, and sowing
seeds that benefit others.”

 One (1) HRCI Ethics Hour Approved.
One (1) CLE Ethics Hour Approved.
One (1) PDC SHRM Hour Approved.

Register Today!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ98xlU7GcD0ikuglL1RGro4tnSVLxwLCxtUs70xzrcTpQ4AMwxCSVt-8_P9HtyI3PT3uYRZa86guGYTpzo210UB6NVL2fYGGZlplaNxbhp1nVlirXU09oqXgkp4zXyDwuxeEyEyHl0XMIYGJPuqVeYZjI-2kUOEDoA==&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==


The legislative committee of NOARK met with Congressman Steve Womack on
September 1st as part of an initiative from the Society for Human Resources
Management, to meet with our congressional delegations while they are in district. We
discussed topics that are currently relevant for the HR profession, for our organizations
and our employees. We offered the NOARK membership as a resource for him when
considering legislation that directly affects us. Pictured from left to right: Tyler Masters,
Amy Fisher, Congressman Steve Womack, Russell Holt, Joanna Alexis, and Glenda
Kelderman.



EMPLOYERS | Exhibit Booth Space is Available on a First-Come, First-Served Basis
Booth Price Discounted - Cost $100

Visit our website

Hispanic Heritage Month is observed from September 15
to October 15. This month corresponds with Mexican
Independence Day, which is celebrated on September 16,
and recognizes the revolution in 1810 that ended Spanish
dictatorship.

Diversity Calendar

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ98xlU7GcD0iKXBJsxWwEhga5MhJcciJyLnbIj-tUqTnCFYwXKv1Pcu9RbOvSSNgWXdrALsbF3Cj6CC2Kb7gIu4bxjbagTWgE8bgBZlO1X-Z6gC6s7wn8IK__iI21P78D8HbCYX-1xnaRI3dc-Vvl2Do6hsncbrjJKG1FZaU817j43gBmT3Uryc9LcFyGYmcTrOUaAyx6W3g&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==
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Register Today!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQxda2ca_xGqwAxd6aYQFkG03MboBCDW1cU_8BPuqojf5v5oPpZj3TekDJYpfvtOKK7w9H_PXDE_ekbZZba9CaPpllMVdBL-38qvsLMTze6LSOt2R7zVFi9vvy8wIo-6abq9Eq4opK3ig2Uc3vc5Zka3ZQXl717M1Tsx4ynHhyHIozKNhThyG9x9poU8fArRmBBA-Eq9Y05dzkvtexkyesEB6sB4ofbs5qGvUFdpSVXWfL81_pK0XRP6_1XHOOWP5QGTX1xDOh6SX04sRj9XOaCknQeoSuftEjz8Zkhn-Me_5aJ_FNGk17AmoiD79UR91f4fzIX-Ep86aEcHQsJq54DGy_NaN7_94LaLPiTxpq4d4&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==


September Issue is here...click on the logo above.

September Learning Opportunities

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ5yAJhMXC9IypOX14X5AOboX-Qa5wxdmrKd9MGbGINNckbAuYyWiQq2c0kRf7yHPHCEqE2TLFT-lcEOJnDomSfpXwq5hCgNCdyHXeu78ObnmeG-Cq1lL-99EBBjqKM4svxr_2Aq3PiiS&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ98xlU7GcD0iHGPD3wJv5O2QzBaJR7a_pd6Dt5Cy-VnjbPIt7kVN3zC-UE7dEETbjfOde-nZoiCXuowWDbEqqxyLJL7ZsFRa1nK5J1_NSa4QbDjgqlpLZERg7eg0IwEbvFbtRj1teT1V4jKga6Mw_KDDJHYpSNoVledEf42bguyzdr7Z1k2kO2c=&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==


September Learning Opportunities
 
In an effort to promote our chapters and provide you with continuing
education opportunities, here are some of our chapter's meetings that you are
invited to attend. 

Western Arkansas HR Association: The Future of Behavioral Health in the Workplace
with Dan Jolivet | September 14 at 12 Noon. Virtual | Register online HERE.

West Central Arkansas SHRM: Intersectionality: The Next Level Of Building Inclusive
Cultures Within Our Organizations With Glenda Caton | September 21 at 11:30 a.m.
Virtual | Register online HERE. 
 
Not a chapter member? Consider joining your local SHRM chapter for more learning,
networking, and growth opportunities. Go HERE for more info.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ98xlU7GcD0iF5K6BUEtT6-jyZe7RoVXJ31PJ8uGBhB3S57hC_9pHnAEQguzIMDh45vbvmjf3QmYNpIlBFJsOQdk1W9mL-QUyrO_fYj9pRyyFJGtyml7ZdVZX2ars5lsqdDE6sXdU0v5Wq8YrqSHdIO8oIGlpOQrZW0A4P2TU89l_KFVl1Di8xE0ZEz-x33PIQ==&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ98xlU7GcD0ia-oEi5BZ8mf4h2iJYPp1Tska_8REF_6GXS3lFwCtYiga1z13yIcS29oeRtz5vCuacgPzXfJi0XKNuzrhrA_Ci3v8PjcJA8Atb3cQAcW3SO7_q76vH8TuIbTZQwwsO9YOh9fc3sr0rwKyqyzt7H_hqGWgc8JrzVsoHo_mck23rgyJ0dcJTnjq1A==&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ98xlU7GcD0iabuTkyy8SOyvOJdKI5v4dVL_i4dBJ8Fu0mOCI9Pn0pq73WUPa-lLExJUBH2e8yWudYlMRYZaa_TkwrPfrd08Kg_m-wizFwMV02VW1QmcIgUBUfDcxYZWK3mqJlZIoXk38CrE1K1xM_qDh6R9E0QYuaCr4FYGC9wPg8mxFh45IpTdtZ3-d9HYeQ==&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==


2021 NOARK Compensation and Benefits
Salary Survey is ready for purchase...

Sponsored by

Purchase Here

Matt Bartholomew, Allstate Benefits
Gwen Bartholomew, Allstate Insurance
Missha Wagoner, Kimbel Mechanical Systems, Inc
Megan Pierce, Tec Staffing Services
Michelle McGee, City of Rogers

Please reach out to them and make them feel welcome.

2021 NOARK NWA Walmart Vendor Survey
Participation is Open Now!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lH48W6jRLP2nFj1BTj1x0AhFKADEgnU_deYmhubyhZiPWvcipq0fQ5yAJhMXC9Iy8x-JVl6A_SgpApLPnn0pHftpTXK05LhLg1olyycyh4keSpTQhpkNQV8IDSUqmaQiEukGb3xUUNz_d4-bHkSeGgfezokmxB81e0tzWveU2gDKfk0pOhi9B2i_FTMgONtyUqdOfWqEgIM=&c=Ln7nEP1Gs0-ODKqo9MkmDIPDHDz3KNEeOrh87fxbB8UtaqDiAa-gBA==&ch=rpL6fhTKCtt1dwEcRnBJUehQEJY9kLGZFlBr4kCkkkB7a3650m-KWQ==


For More Information on How to Participate

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS HR
JOB, LISTINGS

Administrative Assistant HR/AR, FM Corporation
Human Resources Analyst, Northwest Arkansas Community College
Payroll Specialist, John Brown University
Specialist Compensation, Tyson Foods
Senior Corporate Recruiter, Rausch Coleman Homes

Note--Please remember as a NOARK Member you can post an HR Related job for FREE.

Create HR Job Listing

Thank You To Our NOARK Sponsors...We Appreciate You!!!

Northwest Arkansas Human Resources Association
info@noark.org
479.305.2466

FOLLOW US
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